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BrUl»h Colnmbla’5 i
i 4^on for l»iJ abow' ^ ---------------
' et 11.8 p«r cent.. In mo_^ary value.

oter that of 19Z2. according to a 
“ ittiemenf leaned by Hon. Wm. 

aona. Mlniater of Mines. Thu oul- 
II valued at t3».689.7&8 as 

r^nst $3;..158.843 for the previous 
an increase of »4.540.615. The 

.production of 1831 had a value of 
118.046,641. so that to two years 
tbt industry has made an advance 
„B»1 to 111.633.117 or 41 per

.,,vv,vww awa. mm

esplauallon Ilea In 
the fart that the Urltannla Mining ft 
Smelting Co. did not ship In 1»22,

The advance In copper from IT.-• in copper ironi «i.- 
54.UU0,lHi0 lbs. la ra^

oeing wiinoui a concentrator and 
ihat Its new plant opened u^ early
n IO<9^ Am tjjv «iAA Ai.n IV^1 1833. Aa 20.1)00.000 lb*

credited to_the Britannia mine 
.—j year K Is clear that the other 
provincial sources of copper bare 
been little more than holding their
.tswn . «bal^ ^ m im

OcceaectI lUthanged ItilplU IMuing 
the Month ut Anguat WHli the 
Bov. V. lAater.

TCfiFOIDEKED 
raTHELDSS 

OFFODRUTES
Seattle. r>*<- »«—Six Uraa wera 

lost and damage estimated at |zv0.-

TfllSSEFTLERTIUES 
EXCEPTIOIITO 
HJIRDUICRSTORT

M«aU that show an Increase, to- 
nllier with comparative atatlsllcs. 
tallow:

(Krtd (Placer) 1»23, 18.340 px.; 
Itll (estimated) 30.000 os.

Copper. 1933. 33.359,896 Ibe.;

illliV Ig<«JIV u*«l.--------ss

However, this performance is 
very aatisfsetory considering that 
ibet

/ 7 vuuaiueriu^ iin
. price of copper has been no more 
than one cent a lb. better tills year 
than last and that market condi
tions have not been altogether to 
ihs liking of the producer. The

Copper.
1931 (estimated) 54.000.000 Ibe.

Uad. 1923. 67.477,985 Ibsr; 1933 
(esllmate.1) 74.000.000 lbs.

Zinc, 57.146.539 lbs.; 1923 (estl- 
■sted) 62.000.000 lbs.- 

There also Is an eatlmatwl ... 
ersase of «>me 12.155 tone In coke 
ataaofacture and en Improvement In 
“'inlscellaneoua and building ma
terial” production of about 817,874

luv iiiatuK ftitc piuuui-ci. ftuv
output of the Granby Consolidated 
Mining ft Smelting Co.. Anyox, B.C., 
!• ni«<.<ut M XT non non fi>r

Metals showing a falling off In 
production, with the comparative 
tlnres. follow:

Gold (lode). 1922, 197,866 os. 
1913 (estimated) 174.000 ox. 

gUver. 1922. 7.101.311 ox.; 1928 
I 6.708.000 ox

lx placed at 32.000.000 loe. lor 
1923. so that prodnctlon o( tbia 
metal apart from the Britannia and 
the Granby Mines, baa been neg
ligible. Next

Rev. Walter i. Agabob. pastor of 
vue Cedar Cottage Presbyterian 
Church. Vancouver, was drowned In 
CaplUno Hlver, near Vancouver, on 
Monday, and according to the Ulest 
information, his body ras not yet 
been found. The deceased was 
known to many In NAnalmo. havlnc 
spent the month of August here dor- 
• ig which period he exchanged pul 

Its with the Rev. D. Uster, pastor 
t Bl. Andrew's I’reabyUrian churrh.
The point where the fatality oc

curred is Just above the Keith road 
bridge. Taking advantage of the 
excellent weather conditions the de 
ceased had Journeyed across the In
let on a fishing trip In company with 
bU ton, Uarnetl, and two yo^g 
members of his

gaaawn*. smm arv-saai ***•»

;t year, with the Rose-
land Mines. Consolidated Mining > 
Smelting Co. In operation, there may 

a different story■ - -............................— —

With regard to lead and xlnc pro
duction for the last year It Is Im 
possible to be anything but en 
Ihnilastlc. In both cases a new 
British ColumbU record has been 
established. The lead output of 
1922 of 67.477,985 lbs. exceeded

000 was done by a gale declared by 
the weather bureau to be the worst 
In 25 years, whkh swept Puget 
Bound district Monday night and 
early Tuesday morning. Four per
sons were drowned when the lug 
Tyee foundered In a storm at Pedder 
Bay near Victoria. Ous Quametrom 
was killed by the current from an 
electric light wire at Aberdeen, and 
Mitchell Orasnoff this city i 
electrocuted when he attempted 
pick up a fallen light wire.

The steamer Dawn sunk at her 
dock In Lake WaehlBgton, and two 
other small vessels grounded, *-*
no lives were lost. 6U ships-------
burled In mud at Hoqnalm. but eut

Toronto. Dec. 26— The Globe UiM 
morning says that W. H. O. Roger.

• *0 Can

ada. in a letter to the SJdlnhurgh 
Scoum^. Ukea exception to the ac
tion ofDrHl^ harveatera who have

burled in muo at iiouuaiui. . 
fered no damage to their hulU.

TEMZELOSVlLLREIIlRIiTa 
GREECE BmiT TO Ti

POUnCE UtENLE
AthMs. Deo. 26.—The decision of 

--------------- Vanlxeloe to pay •

Athena. Dee. M.-

returned to Ike Old Country with 
talet of hardship and suffering en
dured this year while In thU Do
minion. After pointing out that of 

12,000 Britishers who came un-

fortner-PrenHer ventsmos w m > 
visit to Greece wltkwiL However, re
turning to the political arena, aa ha 
says In his telogrwm announcing 
bU proepectlve rotam, U vartonaly

der Can

Shortly before noon Rev. W-^ 
bob. In making a east. hl»
line on a snag. Ue is said to have 
waded out in an attempt to fi^ H. 
and lost his balMce In the swift w^ 
ter Mr. Beaman of Capllano saw 
the body passing under the Krtth

CIMOimB 
TIIMWH

only Hve hundred to one thousand 
had gone back. Roger says, and he 
adds: "Tboee few have made noise
sod tronble so out of proportion to 
their numbers that many must have 
been led to beUeve that they were 
voicing the feelings of harvesters In 
general. Few seem to give a thought 
to what become of the etUl remain
ing 11,609 of which little or noth 
ing Is

comment*^upon In poUUcal elrdee.
Liberals. netnraUy. are highly 

gratified, bellevelng Venlseloa can 
be indnoed to take np twice more the 

of government. The Repub- 
itcans are perplexed for they do not

rood bridge i 
fled the No, r diatriri

(seCImatwl s.vus.uuu <n.
Coal production has declined lo a 

Might extent, vlx.. In tonnage 56.- 
8H and in value 828A.010. It Is 
proper to explain that, for purpoees 
•t maintaining an eonltatoh? com
parison from year lo year, coal Is 
ps^n at a valuation of 85 a ion 
tad coke at 87 a ton. rnder pre- 
Mt oondlHona these figures are far 
born a correct representation of the 
vMis of coal and coke In view of 
Ikl lubstanllal Incre^ in late year* 
Mtbe coat of prodawlon.

The Increase In the placer gold 
production Is regarded a* encourag
ing although It la estimated that 
Uw Improvement will he no more 
thsm some 1760 ox. There are two 
rsaaonx for this sdvsnce In produc 
tlm. One Is greater auUvIly on Iht 
extensive placer grounds of the Cas-
-s_- _.«•__ llrUi«KeUr'refion. northern UrMish Co- 
Inmblx, and the oiher the continuedlumbix, ana the oiner inc 
favorable development of the Cedar 
Creek .section of the Cariboo dls-

Sl.Stl.SBS ms.

rthing that had gone before, butS toai nau gouv uc.utc
.... ...JOO.OUO Ibe. 'predicted —- 
1923 is so far In advance of the re
sults of any previous year that it 
warrants special note. The march of 
Xlnc from 57.0OO.0U0 lbs. odd to 
62.000.000 lbs. cannot be passed lo 
silence. In the war years these 
metals were turned out tn British 
Columbia at the rale of between 
forty and fifty million pounds per 
annum. This then was thought re
markable and ascribe to the tre
mendous pressure of European re- 
enlrtmeots. To find the prorinclal 
output still climbing notwUhetand- 

ihat the lead and xlnc prices 
but slightly Increased. Is s 

tribute not alone to the melallur
alral efficiency and entorprlec c 

- t4 Mining '

police a*nd “per«.n.tn the vldnlty. 
Despite the fact that a large par- 

r of searchers scoured the banks ot 
,e river the body w- ->• found, 
heir efforts unavallW .

party was forced to halt when dark
ness clo«,d.ln on the scene.

The deceased leaves a wife 
ve,children. The 
le faullty came aa a great snoca 
j the victim's many friends In \an-

'°'A'’graduale of the tlnlve^ty of 
British Columbia, the late Rev. Mr. 
Agabob was highly esteem'*'! In var
sity circles. ■■ - —

— they <to
yet snow the real pun»se of hi# -- 
turn. Th« say the political allua- 
tlon In Greece baa not been correc^y 
reported to the Premier sod they 

ss eaUstscilon st the fact that 
u, studying the situation at first 
band and
tire strength

11,600 of Which mite or n«,u- 
Is heard. The fact U these men___ __»» ——

are SO busily engaged working that 
they have not had the Ume tor talkiav« nw n»a in« uiaow *
mg or writing. They have been sen
sible enough and plucky enough to 
take what they could gel In the 
meantime, rough though H may be, 
and are confident that they have ev
ery prospect ot making good In Can
ada.

Minister’* Wife b
Murdered by Robber*

London, Doc. 26— The result ot 
so^er gaino. played In the United 
Kingdom. ''Boxing Day" were as fol
lows:

BNaUHH

c,.,
Cardiff C 
Chelsea 1.
Bverton 2. - 
Middlesboro
Huddersfield ------------------- -
Newcastle U. 2. Wverpool 1.

neral poeal-

Concemlng last eeasnn's opsra- 
the Caribtio, J. D Gallo

________ _ Smelting
which Is directly 

but aa well to the m 
bilitiea of the Province.

On this phase of the mining in
dustry an liiloresting statement Is 

by A. 0. I.angley. govern- 
t.ilnlng engineer, in his pre-

\juue 188 iut: s.««s*es.w. .. —

way. government mining engineer, 
In s preliminary sure “ 
that hydraulic placer

Bl^Ul l.UUlUR s ***

Ismlnary report. He says;'
•This enormous output Is due

inai nyarauiii. jiisi.-. m...
<<d through lack of water; in»i 
Cedar Creek Co made a conslder- 
abte production. aUhough Idle for a 
time because of legal trouble; that
.......................... ..... a_..^a. _ J _ W«w

iiiliP
pletlon of hU studies and the re
ceiving of his.lVD. degree, the d^ 
ceased was Invited to take ^the 
pastorate at Cedar Cottage Presby- 
Ferian church. The late 
bob was also keenly Interested w 
antinue. end like »»bJ«W-

The late Rev. Mr Agabob w« 
l«rn In or near the city 
hem. It Is said, and was an AssyrUn 
by birth. He had spent a good deal 

his life In the near east.

"increased production of the 
ie. made possible by the

vime iweuupftf ui tfk** giwu«»4« s •
some very high grade ground has 
been opened up by the ompany and
aW^a sk..,. fif*h

lllyan ml..^, -------- ---------------- -
npTetion of the new concent.—. 
Kimberley, which has a rated 

capacity of 3.000 tons per 34 hours. 
The plant, which baa been designed 
with a view to permanency, embodies 

■ known

BNaUHH HAGUE 
vialoD— i

sa 1. Nottlng|mj8F. 3-
2. 8anderl||B 2. 
oro 3. Bu«ey 0. 
leld 2. Toltenham 1.

Hospital PatienU Were 
Entertained Xma* Day
The Chiiutmas Tree and entertain 

ment given by the -Woman-s AuriU- 
ary to the pailenu In the Hoeplt^ 
on Christmas aflornt .̂

- e yet held. The How- 
uid wards were beau-

Notts F. 1..Arsenal 2.
W. Bromwich A. ff. Bolton W. 6.W. Bromwicn a. *.
Preston N.E. 0. Blackburn R. 1. 
Westham 1. Aston Villa 0.

1 mvlsioo—
"BUck‘^01 0, Stockport 0. 

isley 1. Ml -----------Barnsley 1. jaancaesior v.
Cn eial Palace 1. BristM C. 0.
)c'rby'c. 6. Nelson 0. 
lull 5. Folkjiuti o. Fulham 2., 

l>eed* U. 6, Oldham A. .0. 
Leicester C. 1. CUpton 2. 
Stoke 2. Bradfor4,0. 

Wednesday 2. Coventry C. 0. 
mini IMvMon. Houthern— _ _

Aherdare A. S. Southend U. I.

g the situation at 
aking sure of.-the 

of the eevAdil pa
iure of Ae nan- email boa 
mypM pastlee. \ the ooeaL

... Athens Dec. 29. requeMi Col. 
PlasUrM to prevewt a pnhlle reoep- 
tfam on the gronnd that it Is unDt- 
tlng thag the euteaman's home
coming shonld aeeume "a tHumph- 
ant public character,” which would 
injure the purpose of hie retore. la 
case his wishes cannot be earried 
out. Venisalos Mks that he he landed 
-• - secret port, from which he pro- 
fa.ee to motor to a night oonfeiwoce 
with Col. Plaatirae on the otsUklrts 
ot Athena

Col. Plastiras announced the 
government wUl rwpect the wishes 
of the former Prensler and ptas to 
take M. VsnlsMos off a ahlg ttt htuie M. v«niMioa on » wnp m • 

. amall boat *l » saervt

Ei^ Biember* of 
Cout Guard Re< ed

IfU up Ujr IHU tT*Uipm<4v saw*#
..................... there Is sufficient rich
gravel "in sight" to warrant the In- 
stslUilon of an efficient plant to 
work out the whole property Pros
pecting end development in, the 
Cedar Creek District In general has 
hpen attended by encouraging re
sults. Keystone drilling Is being 
earried on by W. A. Thorne for Bng- 
tteh cspltallsla on Anll.r. Cun
ningham and Wllllama Creek* and 
Cunningham Pass tn the Barkervllle 
area of Cariboo with a view tf 
proving dredging ground. Mr 
Thorne says the reauHa are satis 
factory and the conetrucllen of a 
dredge probably will .tart next

to metallurgical science for the .. 
covery and separation of the ellver- 
li nd-xlnc ctmlents of the highly 
i-omplex -Sullivan' ore. From the 
time that operations were started In 
August steady streams of lead and 

concentrates have been flowing 
Into the car* for shipment to Trail; 
Ibe recoveries are reported lo be 
highly aatlsfai'tory, *

twosbpporiers
OPBRACKERGORl.

SELECTED

Brentford 1. Bournemouth 0. 
Brighton ft H. 4. Luton T. 0.
Bristol 4. 0. Reading 0. 
Charlum 3. Queen's Park 0 
Exeter C. 0. Plymouth A

tlfuurdccorated; the prmonts 
dlatributed to the patlenU and —- 
es by Mr. McCallum . President of 
The Board, assisted by Mrs. Brown. 
Prwrident of the Anxlllary.

HU Worship. Mayor Busby, made 
a few Introductory remarks, during 
which be epoke words of cheer to 
the patients and of appreciation ot

by Mrs. W. MltcheU and Mrs. New- 
ma“ wa. given and the following 
artlsu taking paw: to. Brsmk-
stone. Miss N. Dobeson. Messrs Mc- 
Alplne. L. Williams, Bran 
T Lewis, snd the Male Voice choir.

The woman's Auxiliary desire to 
thank all thoee taking part, and ap; 
predate the unseltlahneai shown In 
spending ap art ot Christmas Day In 
cheering those lea fortunate than 
themselves.

St. John. N. B.. Doe. 26.—Clulell 
..ig an empty>>okethook In her left 
hand and lying In a pool of blo^ 
in the hall of her homo In east St. 
John. Mrs. CUro Whiteside, wife of 
Rev. Arthur Whrtealde, now tn 
Manitoba, was found dead here yes
terday afternoon by neighbors who 
nad mused the women for seven 
days. The woman's head was badly 
Oeaten In with some bluM Instrn- 
menl. the cut going through the 
ikull into the brain. A cover from 
:he bod had been wound around the 
victim's head. Robbery U preaumed 

J have been the moUve.
It U believed the woman haa bom 

dead for several days.

NewTori. Ore., Dec. 26— Bight 
men bers ot the coast guard life sav- 
Irg crew who were exposed to a 
gtorm at sea tn an open boat stnoe 
Monday efternoon. were hronght In
to port here safe Just before noon 
today by the tug Go QHter.

■Newport, Ore.. Doc. 26.—Exposed 
stnee Monday night to heavy wlnda, 
haU. aquaUa and bKter eold. Mght 
membere of the coast guard Newport 
are sliU lying ootrids the bar bare 
tbU mondng U a email boat, eralt- 
ing tor the aea lo calm or tor a 
craft to go to tbair reacas.

At I o'clock prep-—*-— —~

Wa* Big Attendance 
At Rebekak’s Dance

being the prise winners;
Beet Dressed Lndy. 

sickle.
Best Dreesed GeuA.

,wporl C. 4. Merthyr T. 4. 
Norwich 1. Gillingham 0. 
Port.moulh 0. Mllwall 1

HU Drp.»ll; Tory

f !MIUJM»4 iwi 7 • *•*••• --

thing hs* worked out as antl- 
ripaied. which in a plant of thl*mifu. wiitvM

e reflrols great credit ( 
e and-designers"ineers ana uesiaiK->»

Production of lode gold ha* d. 
lined from 197.856 ox. m

Continual on Page 3.

viZ HU by BO Vouw.

2a.—Eleclotn of„rr^,l^ai::ro^uencles
their coutiaeuce m the

Tired of Life, Five i Grace Wellbum Won 
New Yorkers Suicided Xma* Day Service

New York. Dec. 26.- 
eeemlngly made

Victoria DSC. 26—Grace Well-

of Christmas cheer 
mWes. caused eight persons .- - 
tempt sulclde-durlng the holiday. 
Four men/Inhaled gas. one woman 
leaped ftom a roof, another drank 
poison and anuiiUlentlfled man thres 
himself bi nWh. » subway train. Uie 
Official recor'ai state. Five died 
Immediately and the oihers are aaia 
to be in a critical condKIon

by 1 burn. Victoria's well known lady 
all ' *wlmmer. won the annual Chrlstmn* 

I„,y handicap swim here 
The race was staged under fine 
weather condition* and a huge crowd 
of spectator* attended.

MA8Qn!RADB AT NORTH HKIJ> 
The winner* ot the Northtleld 

- -Haaquerade were as follows;
.Best droased lady. MU* Boslnn

■ ’iurt"^‘sustained charncier.
Mrs. iTio-t nntlonnl, MUS r-_.i.' uurkr BmJ "national. 
Drew. Best comic gent, Mt-

I>0«T UTTLK OXK.
The dealh .wcurred Monday even- 

iiiir nf the thre*'-week»-oli1 son of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Go.Hlall. 
ton street -nie funeral took place 
from the family residence at two 

.lock thU afternoon. Rev.
„„lucted funeral •'‘"‘f"*'. 

arrangements being In the hands of 
I). J. Jenkins.

Best comic Biml, Mr. »» w 
•Dawes. Beat flower girl. Miss Ellen

following were the 
number* of the raffle held by me 
club; 1. 260. Barbara ^
687. J. Kenmulr; 3. 496; 4. 19. 
Perry Hlndmarch; prlxea may be oi^ 
Ulned from Bdward*' store at North 
«eld. The football club wishes to 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Edwards ^ 
" thfleld who generously donatea

§mm^
• WMI buxir-iu
the prUes. 

D18.J

Of the United States U "with th^ 
who made the great sacrifices In^ 
fence of one MoaU.” President l oo-

ken adniin»*ir»>*''" -------—
of Hon. Charliw

uter of education, and Hon. Albert
..refonuine. Provincial *«re ar>.in
the by-elections held ^
olectlon. were necessltaled by ih

r"::El.ul‘‘f-rr.rgTnlxa:lo^
carried out by Premier John

as defeated in Mountain by Mr. 
Cannon, saved hi* dcpo.sU by almu. 
anvotes Complete return* from 
‘,hU .s..V*tilnency gave Mr. Cannon

Maurice Duprey. former member 
of the lintblaiure. running w sr. 
Independent candidate. l.**t nis a 
misll in Carrillon censlUuency

apposition candidates in ““ *"‘’'2,,"

The posiuon of the governmen. 
, ,hc iMlsiaturo has been utrenglh- 

:;ed wS^ the cabinet reorgan.ru- 
accordlng to members of th-

------- and has laid
being, rumors

SWinciuu 1. —
W’Riford 2. Swanwe ..

011U.STMAS DAY StVyRES 
London. Dec. se-Followlng aro 

the results of soccer game* on Xmas 
Day:
Pint Division EnglUh)

Aston Villa 1. 'ft'estham V. i. 
Ulackburn H. 2. Preaton 0. • 
Holton W. 2. W. Bromwich 0. 
Ilurnley 0. Middlesboro 0. 
Liverpool <>. Newcastle U. 1. 
Nottingham F. 2. CheUea 0. 
Sheffield 1. Cardiff C l. 
Totienhara H. 1. Huddersfield 0. 

S.svtUl IHvUlon I
Bradford City 2. Bury 2. 
llrlslol 0. Crystal Palace 0.
Clapton O. 1. l-sfleeater <. . .0.
Coveniry C. 5. The Wedne,al.y 1 
I'utham 1. Hull C. 1- 
M.anchester U. 1. Barnsley 2. 
Nelson 2. Derby C. 1.
Oldham A. 3. Leeds U. 2. 
Portvale 0. South Shields 0.

THREE DROWNED 
WPniDUPEW 

TURDS OP SHORE

.„e ball givst
sughlera of Rebskah laat niglK i 
rgely attended and waa I

Is by tbs Pacific Sy IBS racKvc evtwgw 
poratlon to asnd Its ing "Oo-Gsttsr" 

tbs aid of the Inapsrittsd partyto tbs aid or ine iiapmwva 
and an effort Is being made to bsve 

F. A. Donty. a towboat, ao-

Vvwy particular, tbs following 
Ing the prise

Mr. Wblt

Original Lady. to. T. Wells. 
Original Gent, Mr. Cnnnlngbam. 
Best Xmas Costume (gent). Mn 

B. KUher.
Best Xmas Costume (lady). Miss 

Brunt.
Best Comic Lady. Mrs. Higgins. 
Best Comic G«u. Mrs. Kelly. 
Special Price. Mrs. B. Parka.
The winners of the whtet drive 

were: Ladles. 1st, Mrs. Dykas: 2nd 
Mrs. Thompson: 3rd. to. Dllworth.

t. Mr. Forsyth; 2nd. JJr. 
3rd. Mr. Waugh

The bar, too roogh aH day jw^ 
terday and M night to penxiK aa 
opan boat to cross In safety, bad not 
quieted to a noticeable extent this 
morning. Tbe coast guard erew 
left here Monday afternoon In ^ 
iroonae to a.c«U from Waldport. atx- 
teen roUea sooth where a launch 
carrying Victor Webb, 18. bed gone 

tbe open sea. The boat was 
I vesterdny dsehed to piecee

G«nts:

Foemop
(KlfUSDil

oblnson; Md. tar. maugn.
The winning numbero in the dre’ 

ing were: Pillow Cases. 1st., No. 6.. 
2nd. No: 903. the holders ot which 
are aeked to call on Mrs. McConrt. 
578 corner Milton and Hecate Bta.

today at tour dead, one tn
d^ng^rondlUon from bnum ^^

Tblnl I«vl.l.m, N;«rtb«w

niir V, a.rv..sv.- —--- 
Abandoned, snow). 

Stockport 0. 2. Blackpool 1

Victoria, Dec. 26- Capl John 
derson. second engineer 
vis and a cook known as Jack, ^re 
drowned when the tug b<>»‘ 
foundered In Peddar Bay on Christ
mas Eve. First Mate Warder and 
Engineer Pike managed to make 
!Zir war to shore despite the heavy

‘^*"apt. Anderson went down wUh 
he ship. ‘■““V

away from the tug In a life boat, 
but perished when It was overturn
ed by heavy seas. All three were

''•rm.’:
who pul op • Owporaiu *0 
1^- oum mtm hitndri^ yard awlra to

Cave>in Near Fire
HaU U Seriou* Affair

and a sixth man lu • — -
seriou. condition. Thoee killed were 
WlUlam Smith. --------------------- -- '

lisrro" ».
iheUerflold 5.
Grimsby T. 2. Crewe 0. 
ILBlfax 1. Hartlepool 0. 
Lincoln C. 0. Rochdale 2. 
Southport 1. Acrington 0. 

Tblnl !
h 2. Brentford 4.

cmTugham 4. Norwich t"l. 
Luton T. 0. ttrishton * H. 0.

Mlllwull 2. Portsmoupu V. 
Plymonlh A. 4, Bxeier C. o. 
queen'.* Park 0, Charlton A. 0.

Traffic on the section of Nlool 
»treet near the Fire Hall M pro
hibited owing to a cave-ln of the 
old DougUt mine drift on Monday 
afternoon, the cave taking a sec
tion ot the pavement and the boule- 

■ adjoining the sidewalk. Tbi.

laa conuiijuu, i6g«wm
iam Bmlihs deputj •henft; a 

,.D named Hay..; J. D. 
a barber, believed to have come here 
from Bransville or Toogootee. tad., 
and John Richmond s negro.

drift* WDICQ waa 
nelled to eervo M a

I originally tun

ing the six hundred yard swim -- 
«hori. told the following story this

nine at ten o'clock and arrived a1 
Port Angeles at 4.30. We left the 
American city for Victoria *66*“^ 
sli o'clock. The wentber «- ‘sir 
and no wind wa. blowing.

aVIUnt fxj earn es .

old Douglas mine, has---------------------
siderable tlnanotal loee lo the city 
owing lo frequent cevee. but the one 
on Saturday la the moet sertons to- 
date and wiU require considerable 
lime and money before the danger 
is removed

neared
breexe
reached

thU side of the strait the 
started to pick up until « 

d a velocity of approximately

Ucsd'ing'3. Bristol R. 2. 
Southend U. 1.

drawing w*
shmle. under the auspices - 
W V A . will take place on Dec. -8th 
at the Hall.

rrsp'xr-rr-f*;: --r
rombined opposition groups

6J8 uur pr^ildont ,, orn brought th*^
ll.lge declared In a Christmas "’‘T U‘rkane's t^hrlatmas 
•age yesterday lo the nations unidentified man eh ^

'".•."rp". wS"”op-Isabled pp, 
made public at me 
Bee of the organlxatlon.

VJlo*Oo‘«« causc'd ^ or'tho''il^

?e^Mm.ngCo.'her:ye.terdeJ?

. Aherdare A. 1 
Swansea T. 1. Watford 6.

Xortbern Rugby Ulrion,

Ttatlley 2. ,
Ilmlderstield 0. HaBf»* -• 
ll„ll-Klng*:on IS. Hull 9. 
llunslel 16. Feathertlon 7. 
Keighley 9. Bradford 8.
Oldham 37, Pwlnton 10.
Rochdale 16. Itarrow 8. rHtrn.H.21.BLHelens2 
Wakefield 18, D«J*bury 10.
York 14. Wigun «. 0.
Broughton v*. Salford postponed 

Rugby Union.
Aheravon 0. Mount A.*h 0 
BridBewater 0. ‘■'*>‘>7 ® “' 
Llanelly 1. Imndon Irish 0. 
Heath 26. L.ndon Welsh_3.

fifty mile, en hour. 
running 20 to 30 feet high.

"After experiencing similar seas 
«e decided to put into shelter at 
Pedder Bay. At tbe entrance how
ever, we ran Into another tide rip. 
and .hipped a aea that went right

pilot house. ThU was fol
lowed Immediately by another overtoveu jmUICY*4«5bVIJ 6'J me*w.

xxard. Ky., Dec. 26-d>erry edbn- 
I toll from Chri-*------------

PREHCHDieil 
IfITH BIG CREW ismissM

ROBIN’S PRAIKH8 PRESS.
Ikjndon. Dec. 26- filr Alftrt 

Robbins, lAJOdon editor of the Bir
mingham Post. I. retiring from news 
paper work after a service ot nearly

'"'Thero'are two Inrtltutlon. in the 
coaniry of which the public has the 
right to be proud—Ha parliament, 
the personal honeatr of which, what
ever the composition, he never 
doubted, and a press not subject lo 
corruption," he eeld.

H wa^airoroTTn'a few minute.
"1 Miw that It was uselea. ta 

to the tug any longer and aa 1 Jump
ed from the rail I yelled back to Cap 
tain Anderson, who wa. still in the 
pilot house. That was the inrt I saw 
of him and I guSss he went down 
with the tug. Tbe vessel sank.in a 
few minutes giving ua no time to 
secure anything floatable The Hf^ 
boat was washed overboard with 
that Iasi wave."

AlOBK M.ARVEIJ4 IN TIT'S TOMB
Luxor. Egypt. Dec. 26—The dif

ficult task of removing the Ural ot 
the three sections forming the root 
of the Immense golden canopy over 
King Tutankhamen's resting place 
was succesalully carried out on 
Sunday morning without damage.

The Inside roof of the canopy w 
found ■ ................

Part^ Dee. 26—Ofttclal. at the 
MtaUiry of Marine «tld t^W tbet 
ellhough they had received maw 
moMOotto reporting the presence ot 
ihT^Uelng dirigible Dbtmnde ovw

nTtrostworthy news was an 
deepatch from BUkro art Friday, 
announcing her arrival thw B 
waa at thU point that the Dtxmude 
waa instructed by wlrelesa to remain 
in the south becauro of the vloUnt 
alorm along the French ooert.

The meeeagea wore sent el XI P- 
m. Friday at which hour the dlri^- 
ble was seen twelve miles from Lied 
eJllal. 32 mlloa taom BUkra which 
is about 128 miles south of the Ms- 
cUtorranenn cosrt. Dlxxn^e waa 
Aen proceedtag

If the airship conUnuod to t^ 
as a free baloon without help from

of (he C.P.R

with a aerlce of five brlllUntly- 
palnted hawks, wvth their irtW 
fully outspread as though 
the king sleeping below.

;o protect

p%ai^ the opinion that she might
diStAlIC0s 00 **

U estimated that she had twelve 
WnT^ water on board for balla-L 
without reckoning her motors and 

U she leaked It U-------

Jerry Dawson, who has been with 
Burnley since Febrnery. 1907. —

Improbable that a landlni 
^uldhave been etfmiled without 
eccldenl ,

.ARREKTB M.ADE

Madrid. Dec. 16—At  ̂official note 
iMiued by the SpanlaT —“

conily mkde hi. 600ih 
with the premier team. thu. ^IT 
putting in the shade the record of 
r,nv playei 

-Moof.

isaueu uy lu" --------0 goverx
yesterday make* known the 
ery of a communist plot, hearty by 
men In Spain and Portugal, and fta- 
™„c„l from Mortow. Numerou. . 

are said to have been made.Vancouver.
pneumonia.

)d (orm*eV chi^t of imllce of

me enaae ia«
aa^ociat^ with Tort

IVKITRKR
Light to moderate winds, gener

ally fair and colder.

CHE<B8B CRISIS 18
BKLIEVKD PAHBED

Canton. Dec. 36,-The critical
situation which has prevailed here 
'fork -------------------------- “ •

Board and room by dj"or month 
at Lowther'a. 296 Nlcol St. 4-201

Amvewa* — — -

rior ■nearly two we*j«» — » , --
.Jie demand of Bun Tax 8e^ Souta 
^hia ipsder. for narpIi*»-*natoiM 
revenue ts bellevrtl to have pomooA. 
Negotlaiione for sstttaeaeni of theNegotlal»one tor setaw»*wwv — 
question are enld to be progreiHH 
sattataatorUy.
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^"'^^il^uiiVKoase
RM)IO RECEIVWC SETS 

TTTO KC—

/@s
“»"«aragBrBasv

Character
!SS^.
P«yd*T. ______ , **

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

■6ii2SW*«A«ww>
NnafaBoBmeh - • B. R llnl. Manager

WeAeKky. DeSer 26. 1923.
OPWKtWO TH» DOOB

sSHSsi
TCTod by Col- J- ®- I>““
Uoii eommlMloiior ot the C*nadUn 
PRCiae BjOlwRy. whoM RUgsoRtlons
^ thebi^t;* ol this comp^ys 
loDc RDd TMT irnltfnl oxperiencR in

51:nSr;'Srj«lin.blo pride 10 
C*a*dlea Pedflc’. record In coioni- 
BRtlon. « record ■whleb be comprees-
SlaWtbeeCRtementtb.t»oretl^
rtxiy thoMMd ewilerm here be^ 
pieced upon tbe lend In Ceaeda

LE16DEWL 
STE4DILT-. - 

CeDliBUWS
Oenere. Dec. *6.—Some 80 ooun- 

trlo. here already rigaed the con- 
rentlon lor tbe almplltlcallon of cue- 
torn. lormeltlle. urhlch u-a. recently 
eUbotaUd at Oeoeya at an Intema- 
tlonel conte;e:;co. end coplee ot tne 
treaty have boon forwarded ^to the 
Unltotl State, coeernroont bar Ita 
reneral Info-matlon. Ad American 
S:?;«.t.on wa. pr««-nt at the infer
ence. tbouith It took no active part

i” rentlon mark, procras* In

;;^„“d™«Vtbiurh“Ihfmachl^^^^^ 
of the Ueague. Seventeen of t^e 
coitcem the protection of U^r. 
Three touch the freedom of 
ications and transit, and other prt^ 
vide for the creation of 
court of Justice, the 
arbitration clauses In comm^clal 
.•ontract., the prevention of traffU 
in obscene publications and the suf^ 
proaslon of traffic In women Md 
children, commonly known us the

*'ln*i^d!Uon to those general con
ventions several specific 
of far reaching ImporUnce have Din 
negotiated through the Le«“«- 
most notable of tbei Is the diu- 
ment which provided for the finan
cial reconstruction of Austria. _ 

Publicity of fdl Urlffs and 
formalities is the fundamenUd noU 
ol tbe customs convention. Of «n 
eral Interest Is the 
simplify and make more 
rapid delivery »f merchandla

rait'e" ^-ermo- th._intra^^

FM011»llS
ittmw

Mush- lovers will l,«^ InterMted 
the concert of the Chernlav.ky t..- 
at the Dominion Thestre.
Jan 3 at S p m.. after their tre- 
mendoi, snccis in E“~pe. wheje

medous enthusiasm.
After their ^hieart on their American tour, when 

they are booked up solid for one

Turkey, Geese, Chicken's, Ducks
have the fln.sl s.Iection of I-.cal Poultry on the market at

^ A*. VEAL
V— Wtnt-r Baiiana Applrs. frunberrle^X.vWtHwngvW,

Cauliflower, ’.-,»Wp^ Pwulpa.

lo order early
vegwuwifw •‘"•w" «•» .

fVri, a few more shopping days before Christmas, i Only a few more sn
fkk.'ui cream sold daily.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
(Limited)

Phone 2 * Commercial Street

t*HKl«TM.kB n.4Y IIO< KEY 
Vancouver 3. Victoria 1.
Regina 8. Edmonton t.
Calgary 3, Saskatoon 2-

NOTICE TO MABINBUS 
Murtneiu are hereby 
(1) Tbs* owing to a break In the 

electric cable which operate ‘be fog 
, Brotchle Ledge, this bell Is 

out or commission. Rep.lr. will be 
effected ss soon as pmislble.

BntrinJe*^ rlveT wlU be

‘,!£^in1irsr. hereby 
the following light, **
burning on the l*th Inrt.. b*;;® 
attended to and are now burning 
brightly: Comox Bar. Goose Sptt. 
Cyril Rock. _____

dry goods and groceries

Clear* PlVM ArTMA

R. BURNS

anoe at Ottawa has served a usaTul

soope of the Government’s Immlgrar 
U^^oBey. It I. a policy, with eer-
tala leatrlcUons. of ihe opmi door, 
a polley under whleh furm« and 
tiSmt vrill find a welcome In Oaa- 
•da and help In ths developmesit of 
^ ^ rejjhrcm. of the Domb^^ 
The Mlnlstsr make. “ • ^
that the newcomer must he of
a character that he can f>e 
la the national life of Canada; au(* 
a condltloB may mean much or U 
mar mean little, aocordtng to the 
way in wWch U ta - " —
through

at the same time, thn only fair one 
—to that each a ooadiUon to not 
intended to be nodnly rentrlctiTe. 
hot to to be interprteted 1» “®
UgU of the general purpose whlcB 
the Minister has In view, namely the

AAinmB AsmuoTO"
London. Doe. «.—Aahlnfton d«^ 

to*ad Trnnmere tour to two in n 
Northern League eoeoer mO^.___

The erdiedntod game between 
WIdnea and Warrliwton 
Northern Rugby Union t 
pooed beoaoaa of front m

Middle aged lady wonM like posi 
tion ae honeekeeper to widower or 

Apply Bo. 67 Free

gage. „ {-r
ing states promise to limit “
connection with the imporUtlon of
good*- ________

JUVEMl£ FGRBBTBW* 
MecUnc Wednesday. Dec. 28 at 6 

n m.. Court Nanaimo and Court Pro- 
gross wlU entertain both 
Courts to a social. All Juvenile For
esters are expected to be present M 
“HflcT. lor the new term «.e to 
be installed. Jttvenlle Commute 
vrill attend.

CLASSIFIED IBS

Bijou Theatre
TODAY ONLY

NoncB.
Until further notice tho following

__ __________ _ «»reets are closed to traffic. vU.,
the Minister has in view, namely the; from tho north end of
bringing Into Cnnadn of nU who ansj^j^^ pmiayson Wreet.
able and vrllllng to work, whose ea- street, from Wcol Btreot
- 1 to health and Indnttry. and -------------- ----- -

enn take their placea either on
m____ ____i-. akm #mm*nv^ whAraTfiT

who COB toie inwr ^
the farm or In the factory, wherever 
In Mtort. there Is work to ho done. It 
to a policy which has been tried be
fore In Canndn with marked success 
and whleh will Jnst as snrely suc
ceed Bgaln under a vlgoroi^and de-

thTbarriws have already been taken 
down, but there still remain w^1 
Mr. Babb hlmaelf deecribee ns Irri 
tnUng reetricUoas which have ham
pered the free entry of enltahle Im- 
mlgrsnu. These are to go. The 
door to now open to both farmer, 
and arttoans from the United BUtes 
and freo tbe Unlltol Kingdom, while 
imaagTanta from Prance, Bwltser- 
land. Belglnm. HoUnnd and the 
Bcandtaavlan countries have only to 
pasa an examination aa to their men- 

,UI and iMtmicwl mnem; la this «»Uy- 
gory Mr. Betob weald tnclnde Hun
garians and nnUves of Cxecho-6lo- 
TaUn. peopla who bare tor genera
tions lived upon the land.

The policy entltaed to the provln- 
eial delegate, at Ottawa should com 
mend Itself U the eoontry heoanee 

. of tbe breadth af the plan Itaelf and 
lU ex6CQtlon to in capable 

hands. Mr. Bohb Is not likely to 
. content hlmseU with the mere sUte- 

ment of n purpose, and the p»^- 
eal nature of the dlneimMwi which 
took ptaee at tbe eonfarance to evl- 
dsmee el the haeb

,Q \;r»co ae-.
H^llbcrtoti ©treet. ^wwav^rw 

By Order. H. H. BACKWXK®.
City Cleric.

Nanaimo, B.C., Dec. 28, 1828. 12-tt

WANTED—To hear from owner of 
good farm for sale. 8Ute cash 
price, full partlcnura. D. F. 
Minneapolis, Minn. B8-6t-2m

WANTED—Hottsexeeper with child 
for good home, near achool. Slate 
wages preferred. Apply Box 40 
Free Press Office. .__________

WANTED—By family of five. ’ 
lost their home by fire last nl 
furnished rooms at once. Ai 
Free Press office.

A Gknoiu RMMKe of t
WyteGifimhOiMW

Hirea-

Thundergate
COMEDY gnd SCENIC

hundred, concerts, touring all the 
larger cltiee from the Pacific •«

‘'^AReT tbls tour they wiil eail from 
San Francisco lo Australia, where 
they are engaged for a series of con
certs. this being their fifth tour In

Among the numbers they will pi 
In Victoria will be the celebra.^.. 
Raebmanlnolf Trio, piano, violin and 
cello, composed by the famous Rus
sian composer and pianist. a.»d which 
1. one of the outotandlng ti^a o 
those In existence, and la conaldered 
by far as Rachmaninoff s most por- 
wntl

d: J. JENKINS'S 
Undwtoking Parlor

bale held Wi^BD-IUro^ ro'

r*^“u In'd bK ®‘tb.‘Ii"ra : 
Jwftoldei ^k and price, free. 
K.Q. 87 C. West Haven.
Conn.___________—

^^iSrED-aama. Baanlch
Bing company. Ltd.. Sl^w 
Wharf.

el the hasinaesUke manner la

groceries 
DRY GOODS 
hardware

Pbooe u» a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Bneeeaaor to Mr. Turner)

Coitter Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

PhMdllO

FOR SALE—English baby 
Apply 425 Stewart Ave.

FOR SALE — 4 pedigree Cocker 
Spaniel Pups (males). 8 weeks 
old. W. Newrlck. Wellington, or 
Phone U52L1.

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothes.

WE CARRY IN STOCK

Tin Pants, CoaU and Legfingg, Raintert Khaki SbirU aad 
Pants, Oiled Long CoaU, PanU and Uggingi.
get them now AND SAVE IKK TOR8’ BIL1.S.

/ C. F. BRYANT
3» Vlrtorl*« Crtwnl

V^en visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
ytofMsrty Woods Hotel. Ltoalted.

Cmwt Butfiti uJ Caml StTMlt
Hoc and ooJd running water and alevator servlea.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Inmelled Phone Servtee fas Haeb Boom.

Phone Bey. BMO.

CouriesY THOS. TAYLOR. P«^
OUR MOTTO

lUous and best work.-ork. It Is gen- 
he one of the

finest and most dIfOcult trloe 
written, and Is seldom hoard on ac
count of lu difficulties, so that 11 
will be a treat to bear this deUght- 
fnl work.

There will also be on the pro- 
rsmme another modern trio, prob

ably by Frank Bridge. There will 
also be the

FOR RENT—Nanoose Dtttrict. ^ 
roomed bowe, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, bam and outbuild
ings, large well-kept garden, acre
age very sulubla lor cblckena or 
ptgM. Immodlale po«»ee»loxi. Wll 
consider renting furnished. Ap
ply Mra. H. C. Page. Brynmnrle. 
Naaooae, B. C.

- WRIST WATCHES
Call and see OUT 14 Kami Or ---- - v—v»-i.

vttk 16 Jmrel guaranteed
1 IB-Jewel Wrtat

Wrlet Walehee
Priced at.......... hao-oo

ratehaa from m low

» ngln Watch la axtrm Ona «»odrt
Lteh at----------------------------- =----r—

WE mVTTB OOMPARIBOW.^ WE INVPrH OOKPAmwtwv.

’ THORNEYCROFT’S JEWELERS

for sale—Young cow. JfW** *“■ 
Apply H. E. Petmann, Baet Wri- 
lington.

mernent. modern In every 
sped; garage to accomodate 8 
cars, large yard with orchard and 
all ontbulldings. Apply by letter 
to P.O. Box 468 Nanaimo. 8-6J

FOR SALBJ—800 chickens, year old. 
$8.00 a dosen, good and fat. Good 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- 
velta. Jingle Pot Road, second 
boose . W. F. Co. tarm. 02-tf

•ank Bridge, mere -m 
also be the usual solo numbers from 
the piano, violin and cellist.

There will only be one concert 
given here and pppular prices will 
prevalL ____________ _

TE.4C1IER W.WTED 
For Fourth Dlvtolon of Brechin 

School. Apply Frank .Newberry.
Box 68, Nanaimo, B.C. 07-tf

WANTED
Listing of House* for sale In 

any part of the city.
Rents and Arcounla Colleeted.
t>lBies managed and attended

ana Accounui 
}B managed and attended

fire and auto
INSURANCE.

E. G. CAVALSKY
(I.lquidatiir)

Imptwlal laiundiy Ct.. Idd.

>sas3fl(

ItiMlIT
OF

HEIinZAU
With Bert Lytcll. Elaine Ham- 

merstein. Lew Cody and 
7 other stars.

Comedy
‘HOT SPARKS ’

DOMINION NEWS
Thursday. Bill Hart in

“WILD BILL HICOCK”

Crescent Hotel

HH8. a TRMBRT

Home Cooking
and ihs best of stfenrion jlvsn 

to gnsata aad hoardsrs.

Kates Moderate 

Phone 348

Dr. Harold Crocker Gill
Dentist

Brumpton Bldg.

Continental
Limited

•AO p.m. dally, bstwssn

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
Fineat modem M.ilpirmt. Ineludlng Com- 
pertraont - OlwervaUon - Ubrar, Cms- 
KlunJard and Towrtst 81-plng Car. snd 
Dining Cars.

A. B, Planta. Ltd.. Agents. Nsnslmo. 
c. F. Earle. D.P.A.. Victoria. B-C.

WHY PAY I......
When we have for sal* s

ment and the lateri bod^ 
Part Cash and r"*

J. BTEin. *

TIRE HesdiiBarters Amouace Redoclions in Prii»
of Tires, all sizes.

Special Reduced Prices on All Accessories.
What bolter gift could you give a P""®" "*y*for the

than a Tire. Tubo or some other acceaaory -lendkl.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
\nywhere. Anytime- ^Opp. Fire Ha41. G.«Kl}«ir Sole 

Our Service Car Coes A

FOR BALE—Christmas Troas, 7 ft. 
tec deitverod. Phone 867L1.

or-i2t

“"to ALL: greeting'"
w. »««1M .e- “i •‘ISJSf.irT'rlSi SS'“

^ llSlrSurtl of tbe toot th* we owe e groat deal of 
w^SeSmsTtbe loyalty end good-wlU of theee

tS5TSLd*w«itptem the hope that tho ploseant relations of the 
fwet will eontlnne for many year# to com*.

Wlgk Bask Wtohm to AM for a Very Merry Chrtotma. and a 
Proepmtm. Row Te«.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
r^mm M . FSnanriat aad Insurance Agento

FOR RENT—Immediate ocenpaUon 
6-roomed modern bungalow, fur
nace. garage, good garden. New
castle TownsHa Addition. Apply 
Rudd, Mitchell * Co. 00-U

FOR BALE—Christmas Trses. 7 ft., 
60c delivered. Phone

FOR RENT—Store with workshop. 
Front etveet- Apply Rndd. Mlt- 
cheU to Co., or A. Henderwm. rear 
of nremtoes.

Opera House
TODAY ONLY

Special Holiday Altractioni.

“BAVU”

IX)8T—Thursday. Dec. 2(Mh. smaH 
gold watch In the vlclnHy of 
Farmers’ Landing amd Rennie's 
wharf. Reward. Finder leave 
at this office. 10-Sl|

lost—A Car Jack In front of. P. 
Burns’ on Friday. Finder leave 
at Free Rress, arid get reward. 8t

UniTem.1
♦HARRY CAREYb 

"The Onlkw and the Udy”

Century Comedy 
Baby Peggy in 

“CARMEN JR.”

WHEN IN N.*NAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

first class hotml
Good Service ThronghonU

Allen's Novelty Five 
Dance Orcheatra

ORCHF-8TRA8 FURNISHED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

The up-to-date Orchestra with 
the np-to-dete music."

THOA. J. ALLEN. Mgr. I
^ons »07L or 78. ^1

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montr Building.i>i*ui, UL aiuUtresl ..M.
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

Andhort, AccomitaBt*
Uqutdators and Income Tax 

Sppcialtoto
Estate.. Managed. BUS.

We Are Local Head- 
qjkrters for

McClary
STOVES
ranges

and
Heaters

05Ea*yTcj^».
- $W)^ Ddvm; ^

We take your old stove b exchange.

Marshalls Hardware Store
51 Commercial Street

Dealers In la _■ mmie
Hhrtf and Hcwvy Hardwafc, Wire Fcwclng. 0«*
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Oon’f
attacks <rf indi- V

I
ntrer

native organs, and tone and invigorate the ■ 
1 - _ entire system. ■

Vancouver Island 
Collieries Show 

Decreased Output
iPaaUaaai Uota Pm* D 
decrtiuMSd T«ln«lon ol 

im. oil BCem. to have
The Ko*iland Minsa. 

Which in the paal have been im- 
uu oonlributere ot lode sold to

I TakeBeecham> Pills

wae need In the manutac-| 
»n™ oi coke or loft a* wafte. Thn. 
It U lonnd that the net prodtKSlon 
wa> 2.450,841 tom In comj*rlwn 
with a net ontpnt tor 182* of 
84 S, or a decline In point of 
of about 2280.010.boat I280.010. me maoux^- 

ol eohe IncreaJiod allshUr, via.. 
from 46.S38 to 58.000 tona. thla bO'from 45.835 to 58.000 ton., tm. ^ 
ins due to the activity of Ue Michel 
ovens of the Croara Neat Paso Coai

Hhlppins until late in the year. 
llBdley Gold Minins Co. (NickelISW MaMsaa^ .

not operating on a large 
Kale and the aggregate from amaU 
shipments from the ynrloua

Maitahno-VaBCOBTcr ScrTice
XMAS WEEK

Excnriion Fare $2,30
Good g.!ing U^“*4^-nd 25th. 

Return limit l>ec. 26th.

....... .
leaves 1

If Your FORD k a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster

Vancouver at 3.00 p m. 
l^vea Nanaimo Monday. 

Tu^ay Wednesday. Thurs-

rtr at 10.00 a m. and 5.00 p.m.
Hgwanna. Union Bay and 

Comox Rente

-...... "• McGlRR.

by having It overhauled with 
running In ayitam.

mod Price, on Port Bepalra.

. Starura and Bat- 
. terlea.

_ not aa great aa usual. 
PTnally the Premier Gold Mining 
Co.. PorUand Canal, feU a little 
abort of Ms exceptional gold output 
ot 1822.

With reference to the Premier 
Mine Mr. Clothlor'a report contalnt 
the followtag;

• The Premier, though anlpplng 
iieadlly all year. wlU produce about 
85% ol gold and 65% of allver 
valuoa compared to laat year. The 
important now feature I* that the 
Company are drlrlng a 2500-fl. lun- 

i. of which about lOUO ft. have 
,^n cbmpleied. to obtain addi
tional depth of between 500 It. and 
60out. on their ore bodlot and have 
announced the addition of 150 tona 
daily capacity to the mill. The In- 
illcailona are that another concen- 
irotor of 1000 tona or more daily

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
)4 Commercial Street

purpoiea the fol 
ing Biauaiics ace Interoallng; 

,’ancouTcr laland Field., 1822.

r comparatl 
g atatUtics

nU X6«:4«»y

|V?X.

^'’i*K“::*225,““-tona; 1823.210.capacuy wm w iuuv^a.wpm .«• -----------
future, which will mean mlnl^ on 

exlenalve Kale and the enlar—

-«JCALLAM"‘
WOOD WORKER 

M REPAIRS 4

n.rt.fl>(ss4Cts»tW«rk
JOHN BAXSBT

Eailmaiea Olven Prae. 
REPAIR WOU PBOMPTUr xnwjgjo.

JOW ffiUCW
OONTRACTOB AND BDIlxDU

1.754.615

^^Mcola-Princeton field. 1812. *70- 
880 tona. 18*3. *46,866 
' Crawa- Neat Paaa field. 1*»*. 
554.384 ton,:

Telkwa Mlnea, 18**. 100* ‘®“»>
19*3. 316 tona.

Total. 1922, 2.B80.B16 long; !•**

* The* prodncUon by colllerlea fol
low.:

VancooTVT lidand Field,

ma; 1923. 268.536 tona.
Extenalon. 1922. *28,864 tona;

1923. 216.753 tone.
South Wellington, 1821, 87.348 

tona; 19*3. 75,449 tons.
Total, 19*2. 878,139 loni; ll*»

''^W..”crn Fuel Corporation ol Can-
Ada:

No. 1 Mine. 19*2. 342.234 torn;

[tensive Kaie auu cite 
ent of the plant all through."
Silver has decreased in output 

..om 7.101.311 to 6.708.00 ox., or by 
393.311 ox., a monetary loss, aa com
pared with 1922. of 1318.000. With 
the price down on an average of Ze 
an ox., and with the Premier Mine 
producing about 66% of laat year a 
figure, this was to be expected. Laat 
year the Portland Canal District 
turned out 4.264.228 ox. of stiver 
which, of courae. came from the 
Premier. K) that although the "Nor
thern Bonanaa" fell off by 34%. It 
.tin la the greateat single sUver

Reaerve! 225,857 t

“’wak“Mab. 1922. 79.516 to
Harewood (abandoned 4anui 

1823) 1822. 4

Total. 18**. 881.401 tons, 1#** 
634,976 tona.
SSre”"!” xv.c., m. 

1.™; nw.
Nanoose Wellington. 18**, 89.- 

048 ton.; 1923, 86.394 tonA
East Wellington, f^ned April.

Some “Carbon Clings
' hard and flint-like—

Some Blows Out
with the exhaust

•UJl J» in« --------
Rune of the province by a very lab- 
Btsntlal margin. In oonaldeMng

JOHNSON’S 
DAT AND NIGHT GARAGE

(l.alc Carr’. Garage) 
torK

CbapH Btrevw

STAGE
> to Port Alberni

a) margin, in unu.— 
silver valnea In British Columibla 
mining the mind has been aceua- 
uimed to turn to the Slocan Dta- 
trict. Recently, however, the Port
land ('anal area baa been a centre 
of attraction In this reepect and now. 
It aeems. the Slocan la to have a 
further rival in the Hudson Bay 
and Dome Monnlaln a>nea. some 
r.00 miles south of the Premier 
.Mine and on the same cooUct of 
the Coast Balbollth.

Referring to the season’, develop
ment. in the latter district. Gov
ernment Engineer Galloway sutea 
that the Federal Mining * Smelting 

a anbaidlary of the Ouggen- 
bas taken

King * Foater. 1923, 8,148 ton.; 
1833. 11.406 tons.

Total. 1922, 886.116 tons; 1923,

ions; 1823, 1,561.927 tons. A de-

--
giving the 1923 tonnage, the prodne 
tlon of the month of December ha. 
been estimated.

I-hone «4J

the UI’-TO-Ii.VTE

FRENCH DRY 
CLEANERS ^

ntrt and Slain. ccniovoiT 
nothing twurned

PBlLfOirS CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

11 helm orpanltatioD, nss u
! control of 15 clalma on Dome mo 
, tain, which had- been developed — 
1 1922 by the Jeffeiwon Syndicate. 
I Laat July, the Duthlc Mines, con-

I Avoid 
iMotOTOils

Sr'as™.

/X^HERE arc two kinds 
1 “carbon.” All motor cto deposit one kind or thecarDon. rui w*w*.«^* v»a«. 

other, as every maker of oil knows.
The harmful “carbon” is hard and Bint-l^ It aett m 

an abrasive, wearing cylinders, pistons and rmgs- It *•
hard enough to score cylinders. . . ^

It has a tendency to cling, and must be burned oc 
chisded out of motors.

Causes ‘‘Knocking’

Mlddleaboro Colliery. 19*2, 69,-
*30 tons; 1923. 84.458 tona.

Princeton Colliery. 1922, 19,4l» 
tons. 1923. 17.808 tons.
Coalmont Colliery. 19*2. 141.806
tona: 1923. 140.630 tona.

Community Coal *ad Coke Co., 
1922. 233 toM.

Chu ('bun Coal Co., Ud., !»**.

___-me uuiuiv —
slating of three properties on Hud 

a Mountain. '

Ro^ri- Block. Ccmmeixlal Bl 
W. H. PHILPOTT. P----

; 1938,

Tiw/vjn. w^iuT rivn*
1^ fOUNP IN MEATS 
VoU know ARE RlOHTf

Couragi- is more of a 
phv.ical .vtirlbutti than any
thing ••Isc. W.-ll nmirl.h- 

n under- 
e. Don'

STEAMSHIP 
ticket agency

fed Goliath any time, m— > 
let the giant of hunger binff 

Our pure meat.

tickets to all parts
OF THE WORLD

you. Our pure 
bring him to tli

Watch for Mr. Happy 
Party.

A(JE.nt for .\L1‘ stk.vmhihp

Bcuulred by the 
KrtJraX and In .September two 
groups of claims at Owen Lake were 

! bonded and work started shortly 
i ter. , I.ate In the Fall an option 
taken on the Idaho group. 12 m 
from I'sk. but work cannot c-._ 
mence until the Spring. Offers 
have been msde by the Federal for 
bonds on two other properties In 

I the Telkwa section.
Mr. Galloway asserts that the 

Duthic mlnea have been under «eedy 
development all year and that con-

mine The latter now is etiulpped 
with a steam boiler plant, a 10-drlIl 

aprossor and Incidental machin
ery, a good motor road has been
consirucied from the mine.......... .
towi of SmSIhers and some 
are employed. The Mamie, 
laeent prospect, which has • - — 
defined vein heavily mlner^lxed 
with arsenopyrile and rinc blends, 
the principal value of whkb are gold, 
is being developed by a new low- 
level drill tunnel- Small s«Ge 
work was done on at least a 
other Hudson Bay .Mountain prop
erties during the year.

The Slocan still continues an ira- 
poriant factor In British ColumbU 

1,liver production. The engineer of 
|,he district. «:•

Total. 1922. 270,290 
246.365 tons.

evows- Nest rmm 
Coal Creek Colliery. 1922, 291.- 

671 tons; 1923.
Michel Colliery. 1922. ^ 216.668 

tons: 1923. 253;i9S tons.
Corbin Colliery. 1922, 46.0-Z

This hard “carbon” becomes incandesctait, pre-igniting

—the motor misses.
Particles clog the valves. The 

some of your gasoline is wasted both before it can do 
any work and while it is working.

clinging
quantities two to three times as large as the odier kmd.

Fluffy, Soft, Non-Clinging
• Irir

,nsT V923. 48,274 tons. 
Total. 192;...... .>22,'66a,361 tona; 1928.

‘’ThesVsUtUtlcal detail. 
ate conditions In the coal Industry 
of the province durmg the 
They show that on Vancouver Island 
all the larbe coUierles have bwn «- 
pcrlonclng slack trade, there having 
been a decrease In 
field aggregating
the Nlcola-Princflton field the Mm- 
dlcsboro Collieries alone 

yroducilon. It k 
owe Nest Pass District Improved 
cr Us 1922 production to the ct- 
.1 of 190,207 tons. but. In conald-1

(ring inis »is—c. .
remember that early In 19-2 there

uninterrupted In thU respect. <>n the!

Drop In end ns Talk I. .Her
A. E. PLANTA, Agent.

Nanaimo. B. C.

^COMMERCIALS 
llPHONE-8

Canadian National Raflways

Nanadmo Builders 
Supply Frier. **ro,

Suk. Do«n. UMn

When in Vancouver
Make yourself at home at 

• this place.
It 1. the favorite ot Nanaimo 
folk when (hey coma to town. 
Watch for our bns at the boat. 

reasonable RATES

Aristo Motor aa .kpomt. a vjry littl* of a ^

aofter than cylinder wall., ptrtota. nng. or beanng^-ao caanoc . 
thoumind. of mil«

gr^^of i«ton. or cylinder, cleaned. Spark-plug. praetkaDy

”*??e“.^tr doemit "knc^.” ^
«nd gives more power, due to full comprewton. k-aroon

. in any weather and at all motor beats. ^
To get perfect lubrication

ways wy “Aristo" when you buy. For «le at all bnX-ama 
garages and service stations.

1 inis' >-A?r!
”Ue *‘spe°k.‘’“or fhe 
IsllrerJ^iflTby the SM^

Llav as well as probably a consider 
Lbfe tonnage of high grade crude 
ore Other properties that 

Lddcsl subslsatUI amounts

sr.rr;”
leasing and prospecUn*.

U interesting rer purpose, of 
Utve the valuation

unlnlerrupieu lu n.*- ^
whole it appears clear that ine 
mining Industry Is

thh. Is the VTinclpaX T^>on

:nTt\:rorhaTcr "a g‘.ri
the recent s^ron'of”the‘^J^lwl»l 
U.gUIatnre. will relieve lh« 
tlon remains to be scon. The 
ure of the Industry to respond U. 
the sltmnlus of the greater «
market of Iho winter no doub Is due 
,0 some extent to the exceptionally 
mild weather that has been experi
enced.

For good dry spUt wood, nng up 
hlanlon: Phono *47.

Kscellcn. Bervire. Contna.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
association

General Stationary 
Books. Old Country

“ITSf
School Supplies

o salt wst^ 
, the best

&Hsr
Dtewcaatle Wood

itor.

,5S‘
t‘c;\VeriU-:2. 14.328.754; 1923.

SMS0,3.6; 1923,

.MU Iho tlrst Tuartsy l» •«* 
month la Llbarsl
—rarty Rooms, Euk Bock—

Second Hand Bargaini,

JOO Crow. Cut saw. (new) from 6

;;e:»

Nanaimo
WoodYard
579 mtern St, EU.# 192
Good dry wood cul in sfovc 

length..

KCmiilNO WOOD
DonMa Load -------- ^-----».$7.00
Stngla Load------------------

DeliveMsd in the city.

Many poople who have used 
the rich, taaly

rax-o-lene
„ that It not only rtHlevea 

conglM. sore throrta or bron- 
chUl trouble, bat U also a 
Dplendld blood lottle.

AUCTIONEER 

^___

W. BIJRNIP F.Q.A.

McADIE
The Undertaker 

pbonk im albkbt n.

1923.

l’^oaV*?922. »l*.n38.215: 1923.

*'coJe.'* «**. I32«.S<5: 1923.
IjtOfi.ObO. Itnllding Ma-

ESQUimT&Nilli&MO 
itilLWM

I’hone 611 t
______ .-•‘®”

T. A. BARNARD
m rpnm.-.UI Bt. X.

the pantorium
snd presae. clothe, and

'^^;r;;;;:Vc.^i^«ct«o^ofBru.

naans and pres.es"^0. everything but the dirt.
r®itiro* n*w*j*“'"**
^|3Prkk.«xSt^Pt»^

j,,^-ctorla. 6»»—: •”« 1 = *^ 
^o^CourteSay. 12:60 daB.

”“t'’o Ve^lInr-r^lVt-^O (noon, and 
g.SO P.m. dally.

cheerio
a conple of old 

•t play footballWe ere lust . 
bsa bsens, can’t

can’t dance

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

any more, can i u«ux« 
“tther of us can sing worVh 
a darn, but you should sea our

Call ns for long trips. 1 
Nlg« Berriea.

NANAIMO CAFE
G>mmercial St

Maala at all Boars. Maaa a— Samoa Oral elaM in trrary

Sihile
There’s no grief In our shop.

WO 7-PASSENGER CARS
Phone. 1183.

Hahue Crou Tim

Bool & Wilson s
Leopold J. Mah«r

n.UUllSTKR AND BOMCSTOR 
notary public

M Victoria OirtC®*. Phone »Oa
Montreal Building. 

Nanaimo. B. C.

Phone 725 
F(m Fdi Cooked Alve ud
Chip, thet ere Bke ud Tuly.

Y.0lltrtAfiA*“IWm



IN AUL,

PKESCiUPTIONS
-'■♦ins-csi--, that corsTs -

«re of Tery lUlle »»rTlPe t»1uc 
tn th« hand* of>«n Inencperlonced 
operator. A prescription Is a 
fatal thin* at times unlew It la 
prepared by a druggist of ex
perience. Here wo offer you 
the finest drugs that the world 
creates, the best In experience 

id knowledge. and___ iwlodge.
greatest of care that precludes 
poaelhliity 
prescrip “■prescription that bears our 
label la of the finest Quality, 
destined to support the tWetor e 
heat work and giro the patient 
the best results. It certainly 
pays to bring proscrtpilons

Victrola Performance 
is a certainty- 

I not a hope
wms other bstrument that 
you hope will do a§ well.
Other etylee 137.50 to |615

“His Master’s Voice” 
Victrola

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Chemist and Drugflat by 
Examination.

•Try Onr Drug Store FlrtL"

Gi.FI£rCIER MUSIC CO.
lilill

The vr -

WUh erery 60 cent purchaao at 
Hayes Fish and Chip you ael
a chance at a turkey to be drawn 

on Now Years Ere.

Mr. George ( 
Mwlnland this i 
ness trip.

Rer. Barry will officiate at 
serrlce. at St. Ooorgo’a on Sunday 
next. Dec. SO, Hnly Bucharest. 11 a. 
m.; evening aerrlce 7 p.m. Sl-mfa

Mr. Maynard of the East Welling
ton Coal Company, returned - 
noon from apondlng ChrUtmas 
Vancouver.

Taken from Oddfellows- Hall Sat
urday night, overcoat and cap. ^r- 

secure their own by pboi
Ing S66LJ.

As win be seem by an advertlsc-- 
ment elsewhere irf thU Issue a ape- 
cial meeting of the Q.W.Vjt. for the 
election of officers la being held — 
Thursday evening at 8 o-clock.

AIBTRIA MAKKH PROGRKIW
LN ITS FINANCIAI. KWOVWO j

»e IWIIML SEOIMBER SALE sf

The nsoal ChrUtmas I>ay turkey 
lahoota at Korthfleld. Wellington 
'and St the Somerset were well pa- 

—---------- some good ehoot

Pomen of Mooaehsart Ldgtoa 
< Thnrsdar, Dec. 87th at 7 p.m.

n of olflesrs 8 p.m.
Brother, of L.O.O.M. Invited. 
hm plsasa bring cakea.

in ever loving memory ol T. W. 
(Tom) Banders, who wss acblds«- 
slly Blled in the Beaerve Mins. D^. 
Mlh, 1»1»- rememibersd by

hlAJiaBB AND KMMA.

IX56T—Ladl»- gold wrist ww^- ^ 
ward OB retnra. Phone 88R.

Ing being la evidence.

TaWeai.. "Willie Brewed n Peck

Geneva. Dec. 16.—The League of 
Nations has vecelved an encourag
ing report from Vienna on the prog
ress of the regeneration of Austria 
financially. One of the features of 
the regeneration was an Interna
tional loan, aecnred by the AnatrUn 

and the tobacco

RAffiCU ALIVE.

Tangier, Dec. 16— It U ofOcUily 
staged that, contrary to the report 
of hU deeth. RaUnll, the Moroccan 
haodU ieadar, U atUl aUva and In

> vicitniA I

Arrival of Santa CUna.

ativea report that daring October 
recelpu from customs and to

co aggregated 176.0M,0<)0,000 
paper crown*, an Increeae over the 
average monthly receipts of 87.0&0.- 
000.000 CTOwna.

It thU Income Is maintained the 
total of loans Issued or arrar—• 
for win bo thrice covered.

Borne seventy families of Nanai
mo and district were given ChrUt- 
maa hampera by the local aervlce 
cluba. the Salvation Army and Blka. 
while aeveral local lodges provided 
ChrUtmas cheer to nnforunate 
mombera. '

ISSOLITO 
SEND HOMS 

TO CiN&Di

Toronto. Dec. 18— Rev. Thomaa 
O-DonnelL president of the Catholic 
Church Extesialon aocloty of Canada 
and for many years pastor of 8t. 
lAnne'a ehorch, Toronto, today

That Nanalmoltoa spent an order
ly ChHatmaa yesterday was evidenc
ed by the docket In the Police Court 
thU morning which showed a clean 
sheet.

)iOOT—Blue Persian eat. Reward 
on retnm to 856 Btewart

polntment as bUhofc of Victoria.
C. Bishop O’Donnell sncceeda Bli- 
hop Macdonald, who U now an aa- 
aUtant bUhop aUtloned at St, An- 
gnstlne seminary, Toronto.

Mr. William Old U down from 
Coalmont spending the festive sea
son with hU parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Old. MUton street.

gird anarchist

cm cmniET ft wwDow 
dJEAIffllG CO.

(Uoensed Chimney Sweep.)
aad Wove Pipe*

WILUAH HMT

Electric

Paris. Dec. __ 
thon, ghrl ssisrchtat, wsa acquitted 
by a jury today on a charge of klU-
Ing Marlua Plateau, a report!

ToyalUt newepape*-, L’Actton 
eatm. last January.

BY /CRY 
Bcr-

Meam. Thomas and Robert Mc-

^ r. Amo* Godfrey and Mr. John 
McLean of Vancouver, formerly of 
Nanaimo, are In the dty on buslneaa.

John.. N. B.. Dec. 16.—'That 
Premier Muosollnl of Italy U great
ly interested in Canada waa shown 
in a message brought here today by 
Captain G. FrancL who arrived 
the Canadian Pi ............ ---
nedosa. CapUln Fraud has come 
to Canada to ascertain Just what 
opportunities exist for lullan Im- 

■ with IhU object In

Cal. Dennis
Jte up tl 
of the ii

PPP Continue* for 3 
More^ Days Only.

HM
Onr entire stock of Bnlu 

tor Men and Young Men 
gathered Into Six BpecUI 
Groi ------ • •

Youn
I Six _____

Your big chance to 
I that new winter 
elng overwocked Is 

aeon we give for the 
: reduction* featured

..Ml ___ - i sale ends
on Ibe last day of the 
inonth. Your style and fit
U here; every color Imagin
able lo select from. All si- 
teratlon* free of ehsrge dur-

These Are The Sale Prices
50 Tweed SiliU

$15.00Former values to $22.50. 
December Suit Sale.........

Spencer’s Special Blue Serge* 
Suits

Kcgulai value $32.00. 
December Suit Sale... $24.90

40 All-Wool Worsted SuiU

$19.75

The funeral of the Ute A. J. Dix
on will take place from McAdle's 
parlors tomorrow sfternoon at I 
o’clock under the aueplce* of the 
A.O.F.. Rev. Mr. RysH officiating.

W.\R ON lUFHANTB
Nairobi. Central Africa. Dec. *6— 

A number of European huntern are

iWOTIIER 
XMAS GONE BY

ippotnted official elephant 
hnntere In the Uganda colony. In 
view of the Irepuency of elephant 
raids upon native sulUvatlon.

In making thU announcement 
U explained the hunter* will be oi- 
peetad to drive the elephanU off in 
different dutricu and to ehoot If 
neceeoary. but the Ivory wlU be the 
property of the govemmenL

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Holland 
Cumberland aae spending the Xmas 
holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holland, Albert street.

gratlon de
partment, Otuwa. and other offl- 
clala. He had been In France where 
he waa looking after the InlereeU of 
IlaUan Immlgranta. He explained 
that there are a Ipt ol good farmers 
In Italy who are anxious to come to 
this country and who prefer work
ing on the Und aa they have been 
accustomed to that line of work all 
their Uvea,

In addition ho aald that Premier 
Mnaapllnl U Interested In the wel
fare of hla people and consldeni 
that there are golden opportunHIoa 
for some of them In thla country. 
At the

Former value, 10 $2p0.
December Suit Sale:.....

’ SuitsSpencer’s “King Serge’
Former value, to $40.00. eOQ 7C

December Suit Sale...............

High Grade Worsted and Tweed 
Suits

Former values to $32.50. C9A 75
December Suit Sale..............»

High Grade English Serge and 
Worsted SuiU

Former value, to $45.00. 
December Suit Sale.......... $29.75

David Spencer, Limited

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Shaw returned 
at noon from spending the Chrlrtmaa 
with their daughter. Mrs. Janrl* 
Newberry, Vancouver.

Of course you want lo cl^ 
up after the fes^tieg. dione 
for our

ELBCnOC CARPET CLEA1IER 
Ta

and re-For expart plaao tuning 
pairing, employ 
R. W. BOOTH 

487 Fltxwllllaa 8t. Phone 868

RnfOYAD nones.
I hec to annonnee Ufa! I have re

moved from the Globe Hotel to the 
Newcastle Hotri. (Signed)
«4-tf .... MRS. ANNIE GORDON.

SPECIALS
for Thufsday Sdlmg

Car4 Td4e. at ^ $4-59
Ha*vy green lop and fokfing le«i; 

bat OB market

For good dry spUt wood, ring 
up Maalea; Phone 841. tl-U

Tlftsii 20 Rgfc 5 FL IJ.il 
fur TImnday , lellmg at....

ALL CONOOLEUll AHD UMD-
iumms

b psttem, that are tbconli 
for 1924. Tbeae we are ghriag 

tfigeounti OB.

AXHB6TERRUGS 
27 by {o' IburMbiy. ea. $5.N 
Abu 3 by 6 ft Thurrfay. $8.00

HP.U.N FEAUH Ul-:VOLT
HY TllK 8KNATK 

Madrid. Dec. 26.—The military di
rectorate laiwcd an offUlal note to
day announcing that It waa Informed 
by the dlroclor-general of the secur
ity thot Communist element* had 
prepared a revolution movement, to 
sUrt almullancously In I’orlugal 
and Spain on December 2.S of thi* 
year, and that  —

none too good In Italy, and It Is felt 
that they would be able to better 
themselves by coming to Canada. 
Captain Fwnel pointed out that the 
class 'of men dertrlng to come here 
are of the beet and are skilled In

The IJberal-Conaorvatlve Whlat 
Drive win be held ’Thursday nlghl 

Btore. ’The

farmtug.
Ho coneldera that they would 

make gsluable cltlxens and would 
towards

flmt prlie* win be turkeys

_ an O. B. Allan Cup eeml-flnal 
fiuure for junto™, played yester
day on the Central Sporta Ground 
the Davenport Junto™ scored an 
easy win over the Surfaaee team by 

>re of 6 to 1.

tracts of land tn the weiUern 
provinces, if hi* negotiation* 
xucceeeful he said that he would

to have a number of bis peo
ple brought here during the next 
tew montbe, ao thU they eonld fa- 
mUlarixe themselves with conditions 
and be ready to make a eUrt In the 
spring.

TOTBRANS ATTramON 
A special mertlng of tne O. W. V. 

A. will be held in the club rooms on 
Thursday. Dec. 87, at 8 p.m. prompt. 
Bnalneas election of officers.

By Order of PresIdonL

hla home in Chemalnus on Christ- 
mas Eve. Two doelore sad special 
anise* are tn attendance and In view 
of Mr. Palmer’s strong eooatitution 

eompleta recovery is sntldpatod.

IUuet™ted Lecture on "BoHvar, 
South America" will be gl'
Baptist Church on 'Thureday even
ing at 7.SO. Over 70 
slide*, descriptive of scenery, people 
sod customs of this tittle known

•Ipllve 
_ _ e of I
South American Republic. 
Sion free. Collection. 
Uon to all.

Nanaimo Forsster* Homs ar 
quastsd to meet st the lodge room. 
FoTseters- Hall on Thureday, Dec. 27 
at l.lOp.m. tor purpose of atunding 
lag ths fusersl-of dscasaed brother 
Alfred John Dixon.

VlrtUng broths™ respectfully in
vited to attend.

R. STOBBART, C. R.
D. ROBB. BecreUry.

Admls- 
luvl ta

n-81

Pst Brennan. Mies Origor, N. Ber
geron. Mrs. Imrsen, Mrs. Bbarroeke, 
Hr. and Mrs. R. Rowbottom. Mr. 
Johnson gnd Mr. and m™. Herb 
Caldwell returned to Vancouver to
day after spending Christmas with 
relatives and friends in Nanaimo.

IN MRMORIAM.
In loving memory of our dear son. 

-jhn Bryan Doeberty, who lost his 
life between two ecowt. Dec. 26th. 
1*2*.

He is at home with hie Saviour we

Ith God's anwis-forever to f-Po*!. 
e w'^greaf^bmoVed and res]l4ct- 

s4^lyall.

have been taken to prevent Its 
rcalliatlon.

All police chiefs In Spain have 
been instructed to keep careful 
watch of all extremist activillee.

Christmas with relatives and friends 
In Nanaimo were Mat Doeberty. .V- 
and Mrs. EilKerombe. Mr. and Ml 
T. Dunn, Mr. and Mra. Robert Mor
ton, Mrs. W. Marshall. Arthus Webb 
M™. Wm. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Neen. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Haddow. Mrs. Laskey and Miss Han
cock.

"How wonderful is the human voice. It Is
Indeed (he organ of t

IDST—Purse et 
and receipt, 
turned Intact

ey. k.-y 
5 If re-

"ll i, indeed the organ of the kjuI!” Each infl^ion of 
your voice ha, a meaning for those who know you^ Noth

ing may wibslilutc for it. Your voice i* you!

. When you have news for a friend—when a business mat

ter needs attention—w^ien you wish lo bring joy to those 
at home—send your voice—yourself—on the errand.

are available day andAll this company’s telepho 
night

There*s solid satisfaction in

B.C. Telephone Co. I'
%

L.B.C.
BEER

9 Pi

- -mREE STORES -
It's made right—has the body— 
the strength. Malpass &WUson GROCETER^

It refreshet—strengthens and in
vigorates as does no other bev
erage. *
Insist on U. B. C. Beer. Have It 
delivered to your home.

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson

* On Sale at AU^Vendor*/—
halibtjrton btrebt

his Totofl

s loving
HU steps In the courts of gold.
The same sweet smile on bis li 

face
For us ae te day» of old.

Inserted by hto Father^ ^ther.

'mi VancoBver Breweries
Limited

un^OeodA^mwMMt^- w- grocery Phone 177 
Oroewy PkoM Mt , * Dry Goods »«E

^ L
.1

This advertisement 
played ^ the Ltquoi

Is not published or dls- 
or Control Hoard or by 
of BrlUsh CtolumbiB.


